[Treatment with triamcinolone cetonide (trigon-depot) for stenosis after surgery of severe hypospadias].
Urethral stenosis is, after the fistula, the most frequent complication in patients undergoing hypospadias repair. Incidence ranges between 6% and 10% depending on the surgical technique. Treatment of this complication with simple dilation of the narrowed segment is enough in most cases. However, dilation of the stricture may be difficult in patients with severe hypospadias that required wide dissection and excision of fibrotic tissue to repair a large deviation and also in patients who had previously multiple operations. We report 3 patients with severe hypospadias (scrotal and perineal) with history of multiple operations for that condition and postoperative urethral stenosis at different sites. All patients had periodical dilations for several months without any improvement. Surgical treatment was indicated to enlarge the stenotic segment. Enlargement was performed using oral mucosa graft in two cases and a local flap in the third one. Urethral stricture recurred in all cases very soon after the plasty and repeated dilations did not improve the symptoms. In the presence of hard scar tissue it was decided to inject triamcinolone DCI acetoide (Trigon depot), a long acting steroid, into the segment where the fibrotic narrowing was more severe, in an effort to obtain the same results reported in the treatment of hypertrophic scars and keloids. All the patients had repeated triamcinolone injections of hypertrophic scars and keloids. All the patients had repeated triamcinolone injections every 2-3 months. Follow-up ranges between 5 and 20 months and all of them are free of symptoms.